Welcome to a celebration of cycling in Western Norway!
Two of the races take place in Fjell and Øygarden on 23 and 24 September.
On Saturday 23 and Sunday 24 September, the Men’s Junior and Elite Road Races respectively will start from Rong in Øygarden, following the main road southwards through Fjell to the finishing line in Bergen city centre.

This brochure contains information on traffic management, the races themselves, bus and boat routes, and what is happening along the route from Rong in Øygarden to the Sotra Bridge in Fjell.

Welcome to a celebration of cycling in Western Norway!
Sotra and Øygarden offer a wide range of experiences and activities. During the UCI Road World Championships, there will be even more going on than usual, so this map is intended to show things that may be of interest to visitors during the Championships.

www.sykkelivest.no/turistinfo
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT

Two cycle races will be taking place in our region. The Men’s Junior Road Race starts at 09.30 on Saturday 23 September, with the Men’s Elite Road Race setting off at 10.05 the following day. Both races start at Rong in Øygarden, continue through Fjell and finish in Bergen city centre.

From 14 to 25 September, buses to and from Bergen city centre will start and terminate at Bergen Bus Station. The Championships will mainly impact Sotra and Øygarden on 23 and 24 September. Shuttle buses will run between Straume terminal and Bergen city centre from 16 to 24 September. There will also be dedicated shuttle buses along the Championship route in Øygarden on 23 and 24 September.

For more information, see
www.skyss.no/sykkel-vm

Public transport

There will be big changes to public transport in connection with the UCI Road World Championships. You can find information about public transport before, during and after the Championships at www.skyss.no.

Extra bus routes in Fjell on Saturday 23 September (in addition to standard scheduled services).
There will be big changes to public transport in connection with the UCI Road World Championships. You can find information about public transport before, during and after the Championships at www.skyss.no.

Race route in Øygarden and Fjell (23 and 24 September)
Rong (start), Ågotnes, Kolltveit (Fv 561), Kolltveit (Fv 555), Straume, Sartor Storsenter shopping centre, Knarrvika, Sotra Bridge, Bergen city centre. Roads subject to traffic control:
• Bildøyvegen (kv 1292): Open to internal traffic but no access from Sartor Storsenter shopping centre or Bildøysen during the standard closure period.
• Vestsidevegen (Ågotnes-Møvik, Fv 210): Open to internal traffic but no access from Ågotnes or Møvik during the standard closure period.
• The roads will be open to emergency vehicles at all times.
• Temporary reduction in speed limit for Rongøy and Toftøy in Øygarden.

Road closures
Standard road closure period up to three hours:
Saturday 23 September from 08.45
Sunday 24 September from 09.15.

• The entire race route will be closed for the standard closure period (three hours). In Øygarden, the road will be re-opened on Saturday and Sunday as soon as the race has passed through.
• The road south of the roundabout at Kolltveit (Fv 555) to Blommen (Bildøyna exit) will be closed for the standard closure period.

Duty doctor
Duty doctors will be available at all times. Call 0047 116117 for information if you need to see a duty doctor.
**TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT**

### Event zone
- **Rong Senter (Øygarden):** Parking north of Rong with onward bus transport to Rong Senter shopping centre. There will also be parking south of Rong Senter with onward bus transport to the shopping centre.
- **Ågotnes (Fjell):** Note that Fv 561 and 210 (Vestsidevegen) are closed for three hours in connection with the races.
- **Kolltveit (Fjell):** No parking in the area by the roundabout.
- **Sartor Storsenter shopping centre (Fjell):** Grønamyrsvegen will open once the riders have passed.

### Signage
- A large P indicates places you can park.
- Stewards will direct you to places to park.
- Signs will show where internal traffic is allowed.
- Reception area by the Svelgen Bridge in Øygarden: parking guides for private cars and motorhomes.

### Boat route
On Sunday 24 September, boats will operate between Ågotnes and Bergen. See timetable at [www.sykkeliestre.no](http://www.sykkeliestre.no)

### Extra public transport provided by Fjell and Øygarden municipalities
- Extra buses will run from selected stops before and after the closure period (Fjell).
- There will be extra buses to the event zone at Rong Senter and the cheering zones at Vik, Nordlavatnet and Torsvikhuset (Øygarden).
- Extra buses will also run to the event zones (Ågotnes, Kolltveit and Straume) in the morning. These will be marked “Fjell kommune VM-buss”. Please note that transfer to other buses is not possible. See [www.sykkeliestre.no](http://www.sykkeliestre.no)

Extra buses will run between Straume and Bergen city centre once the riders have passed. Read more at [www.skyss.no](http://www.skyss.no).
Map - closed roads
Information: The cycle route (red) will be closed to all traffic up to three hours:
• Saturday 23.09.2017 from 08.45
• Sunday 24.09.2017 from 09.15
Roads subject to traffic control (orange):
Vestsidevegen, Bildøyvegen and part of Rv 555 south of Kolltveit.
More information www.sykkelifest.no

NB: There may be changes to traffic management in connection with the UCI Road World Championships. Updated information will be published on the websites www.sykkelifest.no and www.skyss.no

Please remember that special traffic management will be in place for Bergen/the Bergen area throughout the Championships, from 16 to 24 September. You can find more information about this on the official website www.bergen2017.no.

Motorhomes
Several motorhome places are available to book for the UCI Road World Championships. You can find out more and book a place at www.bergen2017housing.com/motorhome.

Map - closed roads
Information: The cycle route (red) will be closed to all traffic up to three hours:
• Saturday 23.09.2017 from 08.45
• Sunday 24.09.2017 from 09.15
Roads subject to traffic control (orange):
Vestsidevegen, Bildøyvegen and part of Rv 555 south of Kolltveit.
More information www.sykkelifest.no
Join us for a fantastic and action-packed day in Rong!

Programme for Saturday 23 September

When? What?
08.00 Sales booths open.
Official programme with registration of cyclists on stage
09.30 Start of Men’s Junior Road Race.
Get ready to cheer!
10.00 Vennebyen
11.00 Entertainment by different artists.
15.00 End of on-stage programme for the day.
Sales booths close.
19.00- UCI Road World Championships party
22.00 2017: Sales booths open. Different artists.
And a few surprises!

Programme for Sunday 24 September

When? What?
09.00 Sales booths open.
Official programme with registration of cyclists on stage
10.05 Start of Men’s Elite Road Race.
Get ready to cheer!
11.00 Show by Vennebyen.
12.00 Show by Absence Crew and bridge dance for Øygarden Everyone join!
12.35 Mini concert by local artists.
16.00 End of program from the scene. Finish of bike race Men elite on big screen.

The library is open 11.00-15.00 and all the shops are open 08.00-17.00 both days.

In Øygarden, there are also cheering zones at Vik, Torsvikhuset and Nordlavatnet, and rope jumping from the Rongesund Bridge.
Join us for a fantastic and action-packed day in Ågotnes!

Programme for Saturday 23 September

When? What?
19.00  Youth disco in Ågotneshallen. Tranevågen school hosts a disco for young people aged 13–17. Finishes at midnight.

Programme for Sunday 24 September

When? What?
08.30  The zone is open to the public.
09.00  Sales booths open. Entertainment on stage provided by pupils from schools in the northern part of Fjell.
10.05  Start of race in Rong – shown on big screen
10.30  Entertainment on stage. Different artists.

Express boats will operate a shuttle service between Ågotnes and Bergen once the riders have passed, with the last return trip from Bergen city centre in the evening.
FAN ZONE –
KOLTTVEIT, FJELL

Join us for a fantastic and action-packed day in Kolltveit!

Programme for Saturday 23 September

When? What?
08.00 Sales booths open and spectators find places along the route.
09.30 Start of race – shown on big screen
10.00 Activity zone opens once the cyclists have passed.
11.00 On-stage programme.
14.00 Event ends.
17.00 Golf tournament.
21.00 Dancing in the World Championships marquee.

Programme for Sunday 24 September

When? What?
09.00 The zone/sales booths/café open to public
10.05 Start of race – shown on big screen
10.45 On-stage programme.
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FAN ZONE – STRAUME, FJELL

Join us for two fantastic and action-packed days in and around Sartor Storsenter!

Programme for Saturday 23 September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When?</th>
<th>What?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00</td>
<td>Start people’s party. Entertainment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30</td>
<td>Start of Men’s Junior Road Race – we’ll follow the race on big screens. Get ready to cheer as the cyclists pass! Entertainment, competitions and artists until 12.00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>Family activities at Sotraplassen. The Viking fair is open until 18.00.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programme for Sunday 24 September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When?</th>
<th>What?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00</td>
<td>Start people’s party. Entertainment plus here come the Vikings!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.05</td>
<td>Start of Men’s Elite Road Race – we’ll follow the race on big screens. Get ready to cheer as the cyclists pass! Entertainment, competitions and artists until 13.00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Church service conducted from the stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>End of on-stage programme. Family activities at Sotraplassen and the Viking fair continue right through until 18.00.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Opening hours at Sartor Storsenter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>23 September</td>
<td>08.00 - 18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>24 September</td>
<td>09.00 - 18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The UCI Road World Championships are a celebration of cycling running over nine days in September. Events kick off with the opening ceremony and company relay race on Saturday 16 September.

The Championships will conclude with the Men’s Junior and Elite Road Races on 23 and 24 September respectively. These races start in Øygarden, continue through Fjell and finish in Bergen. More information [www.bergen2017.no](http://www.bergen2017.no)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 17.09.17</td>
<td>12.05</td>
<td>UCI Women’s Team Time Trial</td>
<td>Ravnanger, Askøy</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>42,5 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 17.09.17</td>
<td>15.35</td>
<td>UCI Men’s Team Time Trial</td>
<td>Ravnanger, Askøy</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>42,5 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 18.09.17</td>
<td>10.35</td>
<td>Women Junior Individual Time Trial</td>
<td>Grieghallen</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>16.1 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 18.09.17</td>
<td>13.05</td>
<td>Men Under-23 Individual Time Trial</td>
<td>Grieghallen</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>37.2 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 19.09.17</td>
<td>11.35</td>
<td>Men Junior Individual Time Trial</td>
<td>Grieghallen</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>21.1 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 19.09.17</td>
<td>15.55</td>
<td>Women Elite Individual Time Trial</td>
<td>Grieghallen</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>21.1 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 20.09.17</td>
<td>13.05</td>
<td>Men Elite Individual Time Trial</td>
<td>Greighallen</td>
<td>Fløien</td>
<td>31 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 21.09.17</td>
<td>10.05</td>
<td>Women Junior Road Race</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>191 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22.09.17</td>
<td>13.15</td>
<td>Men Under-23 Road Race</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>158.8 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 23.09.17</td>
<td>10.05</td>
<td>Men Elite Road Race</td>
<td>Rong, Øygarden</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>276.5 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 23.09.17</td>
<td>13.15</td>
<td>Women Elite Road Race</td>
<td>Rong, Øygarden</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>158.8 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 24.09.17</td>
<td>10.05</td>
<td>Men Elite Road Race</td>
<td>Rong, Øygarden</td>
<td>Festplassen</td>
<td>158.8 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race to Celebrate - Day off for competitors
WELCOME TO CELEBRATION
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